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plants infested by this iriseet in the United States are species of the
genus Sebastiana, three in number, viz. S. biociidars, S. pa/mleri and

S. pringléi, and it is found in California as wel as in Mexico. The

seeds in wbich the littie grubs live, are about two-fifths of an inch long

and subtriangular in shape; the two flat sides (where the seeds have

pressed agarnst each other in the ovary) forming a wedge, with the outer

side rounded. The grub having fed internally upon the seed until

nothing but a thin coated celi remains, Uines it with silk and uses it as

a winter residence. Before pupating it provides a way for it to escape

from its prison whien it becornes a moth, b3' partially cutting a circular

hole through the wall and arranging an alimost invisible tmap door which

may be readi!y pushed open from within. X'ou have seen caterpillars

lashing their bodies about when disturbed, and it is supposed that the

jump)ing bear. is knocked about by sirnilar muovemients on the part of its

inmate, who fastens the l)osterior extremity of bis body flmnily to the

silken lining, and then dashes bisb head against the walls By this

means the seed may be rolled over or twisted violently arourid, or, aided

bY its shape, move about upon a fiat surface in an apparently mnysterious

manner. The flrst specimen seen by nie was one Nvbich MmI. Walier

Odeli kindly brought to me last winter, but it had apparent!y jurnlpd

itbelf to dcath. There are known to entomologists, other species of

insects which produce similar movements in seeds. A more complete
arcounit of the insect rnay be found in Prof. Lintnet', Fourth Repoit on

the Injurious and other Insects of th:e Stato of New York, 1 888, pages

NOTE.--The Treasurer, MNr. A. G. Kingston ýPublic Works

Department), again requests the attention of merrbers, who have not

paid their 'subscription for the current year, to the clause in the Con-

stitution, whicb enacts that such fees are oayable in advance.


